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up Seeks Committee Elections to .Be . Held .Thurs.; 
o Formulate New Policy Thr~~Eric~:.nd'dates Wlthdraw 

student l}eaders pro- .- Three students, who were' 
Friday that College n'Ot academically. qualified t'O 
·be determined by' a hold office under the current 

referendum, where faculty ruling, have with-
until the College's drawn from this week's Stu-
makting structure dent Gove,rnment elections. 

be revised. SG officials previously had 
Government President threatened to. allow the ineligible 

Sachs '67, Treasurer Larry 

, 

I 
By Tom Ackerman 

The Board of Higher Edu- . 
cation last night voted to es· 
tablish a new senior college 
by the fall in order to allevi· 
ate the enrollment crush at 
the City University's existing 
senior colleges. 

The college, which will' be 
housed in rented facilities~ eithe~ 
in Brooklyn or Queens, will ac
commodate 1200 of the 5000 addi
tional freshmen being admitted. 

An "experimental" program
which the Board also passed and 
will be initiated at the University's 
Graduate Center will admit. 
another 500- freshmen. 

Modifications 
However, President Gallaghep 

last night refused to say whether 
the College's plans for temporary' 
facilities would now be modifie~. 

'67, a Former Evening 
SG President Vic Gardaya 

and Mickey Friedman, a grad
the tiroollme student, urged that a commis

students to run for office in defi
ance of a General Faculty Com
mittee on Student Activities' re~ 
quirement that students running 
for Council have a C average: 

SG President Shelly Sachs '67 
explained yesterday that Council 
voted on September 21 that "the 
College should not have the right 
to act 'in loco parentis' and it 

"If I attempt to make predic-, 
tions now, then I would appear" 
to be making decisions., for the 
College without. adequate consUl
tation of faculty and students, the 

'ten 

is 

of six students, four .faculty 
and two admini~trators 

set up temporarily to make rec-
1111<;:H,"";<,,,,,,,, on College policy. 

said last night that the 
committee would' make 

in an effort ,'to solve the 

cited . the ·'temporary fcicili-
1000 new students, the mas-

plan, the parking lot and; any
bIi>ke.~,'C: else that comes up" as items 

would come under student
scrutiny. 

hopes that "if there, can 
be. a. v.ote~'.~on..each . .i,ssue, Pres.,. 

thlngltnt Gallagher would consIder 
committee'!, recommendations 

binding". 
students presented their 

yesterday to President 
who said that he had 

reaction at all" but wished 
discuss it further "at the earli-
o pportUl:!ity". 

students devised the pro
Friday following a meeting 

t'nr.t'Uit_ the steering committee of the 

should be up to the individual to DEFIANT: Treasurer ¥ermack 
decide if he is academically quali~ said that SG would continue op-

LEADER: SG President Shelly fieq." posing the GFCSA requirements. 

President said. , 
University Chancellor Albert H~' 

Bowker said he "would have to 
await the impact of the February 
admissions applications" before 
detailing a decrease in previously 
announced enrollment figures at 

Sachs was one of four students However, according to SG 
to suggest the new committee. Treasurer Larry Yermack '67, one 

of the students withdrew from the senior units. ;. 
the College last week. and the Alpha College . i 

Kr I S M PI other two "decided not tc:. chal- The new four-year unit will be a {owe.,r. . a. y .. s. . aster . . an lenge the authority of the facul.ty." temporarily called "Alpha College" 
. ' Yermack said that althoilgh SG according to University Vice 

C ld H' rt Sorts p. rogram would have seated the students if Chanceilor Harry Levy. -on u . p . elected, . the students still. would . The Graduate Center prograIil 
B And ~ have fa,ce.4.disciplinaryactlon from was described by Dr; Levy as "an 

-·'p~~i. H~a--n' K~i!wei-~ha1ffuan, ·pliyslciit iiidlteaIth . tne-Yaculiy":"anali~rMps"suspeIi::' 'experiment in· the granting of ex-~ 
Education) oharged Friday that the College's mastel: ,plan sion. perience' to graduate stlldents to. 
will probably cause seirious curtailment of all intramurals In this week's elections, Joe work with actual college fresh-

hI t · 1 ~ ~ Korn '68 is running unopposed for men while they themselves are and at e ICS c asses. . . • "To pi ·u-t lOt sI'mply, we are very . f h 0 th EducatO nal Affa·r V· e u.nder the supervisIOn 0 . t en:: Noting- that the "temporary" . f' 01 e . 10. I S IC 
unhappy with the decrease In aCI - Presidency,' and ten students are graduate professors." 

strains on his department might ities." The freshmen will also be 
last as long as six years, Profes- running for three Councilman at 

Defending the administration, L d t 'CI f '68 t (C t· d P 2) sor Krakower told an Interfrater- arge an wo ass 0 sea so on mue on age . Mr. John Stark, assistant to Pres- , _____________________ _..------, 

~~:! ~~l1:~::rth:~i~h~~:~~ri~O~! 300 Pacifl·sts Converge Here ' I' a . thousand more students next 

nity- Council forum: 

. to the Dialogue, a student
(Continued on Page 3) 

"We may have to bring all our 
Qutdoorathletics classes inside and 
temporarily,- SUbstitute drill type 
courseso And "intramurals also my 
face serious curtailments. 

year or that we will have to cut 
down the intramurals program." 

so 

L Members 
t Interviews 

Threaten Sit-In 
by CIA ,!oday 

Members of the College's Progressive Labor Club have 
reatened t& sit-in outside .the Placement Office this mOTIl

in an 'aittempt to bar the Central Intelligence Agency 
holding job inlterviews here. 

ix other anti-war groups are~>-------------
Finley Student Center, normal processes." The dean 

spokesmen said they plan no would not specify what action will 
indoor demonstrations. be taken; saying only that "we will 
Willard Blaesser, Dean of just have to watch"., 

warned Sunday that the After conferring with Student 
rules apply" against dem- Government officials yesterday, 

<h",Hr'~ which "interfere with Dean James Peace (Student Life) 

: P~ Pres. Rick Rhoads 
that members of IIM- club 

sit-in on CIA today. 

said that in case of a sit-in he and 
Co~ricilman Barry Shrage '68 
would try to dissuade the demon
stratorso If the sit-in continues, 
Dean Peace said, he w/?uld take 

. 'the students' names for dis
ciplinary action. 

Shrage, who is chairman of SG's 
Publicity Regulations committee, 
said Friday, Freedom of speech is 
a two-edged sword and Student 
Government' bas guaranteed it to 
all sides. If ihey feel like taking 
the risk of civil disobedience, then 
they should suffer the Conse
quences," he asserted. 

However, PL president Rick 
Rhoads '69 . said that "nobody" 
would take his ID card. He added 
that PL would -not sit~in as an or-

(Contbiueft on Page 3) 

Under the College's Master Plan, 
Lewisohn Stadium and Jasper 
Oval, which are used almost en
tirely by men's sports, will be 
razed for massive north campus 
building complex. 

Following speeches by the chair~ 
man and other members of the 

(Continued on Page 3) . 

SG WilJ ~tudy 
Charge Against 
'The Camp~s' 

PACIFISTS: 300 students g.ather to hear speeches 

student Government's pub
licity committee will investi
gate charges levelled last 
week that. The Campus dis
Criminates against Jewish or
ganizations in its, news cov-
erage. iBy Barbara Mahony and Julian Svedosh 

Councilman. Barry Shrage '68 Over 300 :pacifist students and fa.culty members from 
said' yesterday that within two or through'Out the Northeastern United States converged 'On 
three weeks he will speak with the College this weekend to militantly denounce the draft 
Rabbi Arthur Zuckerman of Hillel, . and its effect on the university, the economy and the nation. 
Profo Nathan Susskind (Germanic I. In discussions that ranged from calm exposition to impassioned 
and SlaVic Languages) both of oratory, the students planned a renewed attack on the Selective 
whom levelled the charges and Service, including ~ncreased demonstrations on the campuses and a 
editors of The Campus, to ascer- student-oriented anti-draft lobby in Washington. 
tain the validity of the accusations. The conference, sponsored by the Independent Committee to End 

Dean James S." Peace (Student the War in Vietnam, was organized into morning lecture and debate 
Life) said yest~rday that Rabbi sessions in the Grand Ballroom and afternoon "workshops" spread 
Zuckerman had contacted him. "I around Finley Center and south campus lawn. 
told him that the only thing I Dean Leo . Hamalian (Curricular Guidane,e) began t~e weekend 
would suggest was that he con-Ion· a sombre note, illustrating the draft's effect on the univer~ 

. (Continued on Page 2) I . (Continued on Page 3) 
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k,~" .. _ .. _,-,~t~ t~ Ask Psych. 
For Voice in Tenure Decisi 

Itemization By Sande Neiman .. .. 
To the Editor: A student committee inv~tigatingthe Psychology 

I wish to register my strong partment's refusal to grant Dr. Lawrence Casler tenure 
protest with you against your ac- ask Mond·ay that the department's Appointment 
tion and that of your staff tn sur- tee give students a greater voice in tenure' decisions. 

. .. ~ 

pressing information about the ,Max Jasny, a member 
meeting at Hillel on Thursday, Oc- 'CampllS Committee tQ Investigate the 
tober 20, which was addressed' by ;'" . , sue of Te~u~e, said yesterday 

Mr. Chain: L~.n~au, a "Phemube~ °d
f (COJ.l.tinu~d from ra~e 1) the stuO!. eAts al'e considering' the Israeb MIssIon to t e mte ,... '.. •. ;". .' .• 

Nations, who spoke on .the present ,Sl,llt :W:~th. ,~~.e :,g~;,!~ ;~o.s~ft ,.a ~~~p .~f §:t..I!~£,rtt ~~v~~o!S to 
" . t'h M'ddl ~~ t· 0 f .w.here .th~I.r .Qiiferences be, Dean Appointmen"~ Co."" mittee "r CrISIS II'!. e 1 e...,...s.. ne 0 ,. '''> ''''.' . ( .., ,~"" , __ .y 

'" '. ". ':,. \ '" ,. Peace SaId. He added, however, . . . , 
,t.he . gi),l~l . Y~}ig:-,p,rg?~4e~tsc;w:,r~.~q 'that thE!"'De6artrii~~F of--:§t~u'd~rtt' non-voting student member. 
~o the Ca.J.llpus offIce ')~,format,on. d 0 'nv ti alio into lje said that althouP'h Prof. 
about 1:Jlis meE!ting in the form of jL.ife {)1.~.nW~·I1·;}.".~~·~<- ,:Y ,., . -.",' "iv , (1'~~'" 
"a'"j't b '.'. tJ T"':'·~.' "lu' J; 'no"t'" co"n" . ,the ,-natter. : .ep.h J3a.rrn,~ (c.h.a.lr.tn8.Xl,. c u no e. IllS c b e _...".. .' " 

:J 
tQi'au~ 
advisor a 

\ : .l l-

Re was fo: 
t ~eport 

. . r'~ ~i ,-~ 

in.Amenc 
conscienti01 

A,f!erJi~~ 
reasser 

Phone: FO 8-7426 - FACULTY ADVISOR: Mr. JerOfYV:! Gold 
. ',. <I- I. ''"j,"; ," ' .•... '._. 

~is~~d" ji>f .t~(ri,~ems ..tY.IW.Q <in"'a 'Shra~e saic;l that he wfs pon- cholo~ ~ refused to . d,\scuss 
single sheet of paper. Item No. 1- ,vinced ,that ,the charges ,Were not· .Cas~er case sp~cifically, pe 
potice abQl,lt the m.e~itil)lg to be f-riie but that he felt he s~hould t~ ~" ~H~c~~si~n ~f the 'issues 
.a,<;Id.n~~s~d ·.1:>Y W:r . ~~p.d~V·. Item investigate anyway. volVed in grClnting ten,l,lre a~. !~.'.1~ _,F' 

~o. :-no!tI,C~ ~J;louta s?cIal gven.t Jane Salq~o,f .'67, Epitor~in-~~i~f day's meeting . 
~n ffIllel on ':>Clturday mght, .Octo- of'i'he CamRus, denied the charges,,' . . 
~~r .,:?4!. jn. :r,9.ut .,paper pf .'l'.hU,rs- s~i~gth~Y' "ar~·urif6~nd.e'd . 'and I PJ"~fe,ssor: ;s.~rna.?k .<;9.ulq ~.ot A Sh' d Aii· d~y! Octpber ~o ltem~o. l'a,b?ut untrue." ' ., .' ',re.~ched for C?mment. 

a' owy (ltr Mr. L.andlilU (lId n?tappe~.r.,Item ':"'_"'_;::==========:=======:::;:====.::; "t' . l' :,.- ,.0 .... .' V '. i,. i No.' 2' did' appear 'as: athr.ee line. , .... 

The formation of ·policy for th~ Col1~;ge; f?r ~.ny .col.lf}ge, ~lub note. '.. .... "." '[2'" !4.1~'·" trlME J6:BS 
is not a gradual, Slow-moving affaIr. ~t. p~qUlres ',9,ulCk" i~- ' I want to emphasize that both'f ,,' ~ .~.. . ( i'" .; ~;' " '.. 
mediate,' occasionaHy snap decisions. The.fdrmatior(Of P9licy ~~ep~s ;we~e ,t~p,eq?n'a s!ri~le ~~ihfe~ ~,.1, .' . . 1.-i .~' ~. ~ . T . ~ .' 

:::~~~{~~~~bd~:~~1;~!tr~1~~;~!{~t:~iv~lid.·~~1*~ r::!lr:E;':tZ7E:~;~OCQf ;ili {Qql~gj,~~lMi8~tS. 
lege IS unfeasI Ie and Imprac Ica il,leca'4se ~ '~o~, s,oy.r 1. You surpressed item No.1 "Co, lIegeT~.mp8''' s~r.ve,s, the nee.ds of' 
down decision-making to' a' sn3jJ'g pace; jf not ha;lt it 'coin- abOl,!t the' crISis' in' 't.be Middle d ' . b '1' . t h __ ---.--

1 I ' ., I, • '.'." . ' . .'. . . ~n ,t!~~ry, •. :;l:n~s, \ltJ .1.t}es,~ c., W .. O .. p.et~y. ~ast~a~d J)r.int~d 9nly 11:emNo: 2. 'constailtIy l)eed~;rs.Qnl)~1 on .a part-
M;?r~.ov:er! to ~l!g¥e~t t,~4tdeoc.isiolls .9f a ~t,l;1;4e~t;:-fa?N,lty:- I .t~il)l< lt~at .~hE! Ws~u~\sion al?~~t Jime:or~ep1p.o:r~ryb~~i.s. . 

~<;l~~,I¥.s.tr~,t,~on a.dyl;S,ory ~oSI:v be ."morally <blhclfugn .IS :[0 ,the lV,1~ddle .East crisis and its irri- . Th' . ... '.... d 'd tho t T 
lWply ~t. ~e a,dYJsors are .:r;n.qre and. better w:i.ormedrubout plica:t~91i,s f9l- \ya'r '?r1d P~9-C~ wa~ .... '1Pt1Js goo ~;Q, . l.Qp~.Qr .l,lll~, l~S 
t,he, I-n .. t ... I'l, ,·,"a.k. ~ .In.,r,<?b .. ,l,em~s. ,o.'.f t.,h. e C. o1.lege, a. nd more and .be. t.te-r o.f in,tere~t to virtually every stll- iriie. :t. "dQQr.s, ~Q. f,l,l) ,,time ~\lJIlme.r 

f! 'Y ~. . • " ... ., .. • .. .• ,,'.' ,. .... ..' j,~,b._s JUl ... ,.,.n nel".:QJ.~:rW.!l t LcaJ,:~~m:l. ~.le. ~o~<?tv~.qlfm th~n tbQ.~e c~arged w;lth the responSJ.Qility, .dent on' this campus. I want to' _ . J"-"f 
In essence, It IS to Imp,ly that students and faculty be the ~,r~est.your.sup'pres~,ionof ,this i~~ ·N9.IfES TO PAY 
administr(~Jors. of thi~ vast';educ~.tr9,I?:~l' .co#~'pl~x.'·T~ pe.Ife'Y~' '9Iz~at~on ,regar:diI?g ~he Hillel' . -A·.· .... r "":'"..; .,._ •. ' ...... 

t,hjs is,sp,~~r; ht
,lJ:9-':Y. 'Dhe ~i;nal ~?rd on ·d,ecisrIOp:-I?::;t.km,~ I:.~!:~ ;meeting. ~al.l· T9d~y -f{ir .:,~-,:.PJ}J.~,P~tl9ft. u shou~d n<;)t rest WIth pO.$~).l;)ly ,unmformed, .und,Qubtedly ,emo- F9! ~eveFal s!i!m.e~~e,r~ ~i).lel has, _ 

t,iQn.aJIY.-\~w.:;tyed 'stv-depts .. A,Il.d' w~!Ie! 'tp.e Iacv~tY' );nay "~e had reason ·to complain about sim- ' .. ·99B~6.~ 0.0 
better inf?rmyd, ,t,hey ~ay al~.o p€'~~ay'ed py e.n;t,otH?p .. Tp.e ~l~b'?ri~i~~'~~ri~i~<?fa~:t:~.~r~i'''' ' 

he chaot~c; s.hOJ;'tslght~dI).e~s would obVIOusly re~gn' lof Campus ·but also OP. The, )2re~- . . UV I~'" ~"~.JI-P'; __ " . .t-Ml .8 
X;~~l,lJt .Qfye~t).Ilg Sp,c.h P9\yer w~tli stud~:~~s ap.d :(acu.lty 'Y<?.u.1d .,., .. -,' ~" ., ", }},- _ ,_y. -. "''''LL.cn-= TCIlIiDS IIl'C 
'" \..., " , ... ..'.. ....,':., '. ' , :ent instance is a flagraIft ,';case·· . .'" -.;.- . ' a SPbSidiary.of ARCS Indusbies, Jfic4 ..... 

This ~s not to say, however, tha.t st.u.?e,r,tts 9! f~.c.1,ll~ . . about whlch i want ~to p~ot~st '. 475 Grand Concourse {at!l'l9th St.) ! ." 

matters which affect them mo~t di,.r:~ctly. SG's ~,ug~~'ti9,n ' .. ,', .. I , 
be totally excluded from the formahon of ·pollcy on . :most strongly. . " . . I' .,_";~' . . Br~~x, N.Y. 10451 ;. ., . 

fora "shadow cahinet" to advise, inform, and be consulted ' Albert Mizrahi, President; 
iO.y.l?resident Gallagher is an 'e~c,eUei;t 'icl~a'" j;i-~ud,e.1;i.£i: a~4 . -----." .. -.. -..... -"-----ili)iei ' 
faculty must <have a channel in wpicp to .exp'r,~s~tp~jr y.i~;ws :::--=--=--=--=-=-=~=----.....:..~---=::.:.:::.:::.:.::::::::.:~ _____ -=-..:..::.:~-=.:.=:=~~~:-:::-:;-:;;-;~;;;-~-;;--;-
and ~eliefs, andtto discover and Q~SCllSS, t,~e vieWS ,a~d b,~j.efs 
of the "adw,ini:stratjon. While wje j:~el they sp.o,u~d D..ot ~e tpe 

, fin~l~llthQlity,~t;u,q~\Q'~s ·.~;n,d. f.~S.l,lJty ID.1J1;>t, .Qe.gjx~.n .aro,~~l).
ipgful voice in formation of College policy . 

•• -, • ~ . ,'1! .. ~ 

A Masse Sit'uation 
The time has c'Yme for the blight of discrimination to 

be removed from one of t!he Coll,ege's longest suffering 
minorities ... the pool hustlers. . . 

Forced ,to play in what must surely ,be the wor~d's most 
run down pool ha1'1, the Conege's hus1tlers must suffer beyond 
human endur.an·ce. WhaJt greater horr:or can there be tllaiIl 
to attempt ,a" bank shot Qff a cement-like cushion over a 
shr·edded' pi€'ce of felt. And the indignity of h'avirigto play 
a shot with a cue shaped much like a wheel from a covered 
wagon is almo.stbeyond one's imagination. . 

8uch flagrant violations of tolle right of husltlers smack 
of the mQ~t ·inv.idious discrimination, Let us correct these 
bEghts on the good n'ame9f':the Colleg;e and togeth~r maroo 
hand 'in h'arid -iihto'a :better 'tomorrow. I " •• 

• • \. . : • , I ~ 

~~~ J?~~~P-S ;~9.Jle.ge£or ·S~p~. 
(.c,~n~,~",<u~d fro,~.~ag·e.l) 'I site o,n ,Staten Isla.nd for ;Ric~mond 

, College. ' 
ta,ught some .classes directly by . . . i 

. '.' . I Ti:l.e upper dIYIl>IO.n college, to ·,b~ I the OTaduate faculty he added. ".. i........ ,., VI·... ' •. , ...... I ,.:. 

'" , :... .. . I opened In the fall In rented faclh-
Earlier in' the evening, Dr. Levy J t~es. wili accori1h1oda~e' graduates 

had '~ommetited' tha't" "the 'real of the Univ'ersity'~ coi'lmunity col
tI:oubj~""concerning'lhe enr~11me~t' leges. City residents:' ·att~ndihg 
ci-isls

c 

• was I 'thaf"'despite ';;n -our State. University" 'institl,l,tions will 
wonderful ~tedictionf' we dori;t~lso be admitted. . , . 
ki-io\vwhat we','re "g'~ing "to get "in pr. ~?v~ s~!d. po~e of th.e st~
Fehrllii.h;! [hi' terms/of fre~hrria'ri dents' to be 'admitted under the 
appIication~'J.·.' ,. . (I"":' 'i'ncreasJdenrolim'eh;: pia~ wo'uld 

'be 't'a:k~n iIi'by"thel Sifa1~n Isidhd After stu.(iying tl:le. F~br.ua,ry ap-: 
p}icati(;ms, QQwever. ,he sa~Q, ':we 
qm stpp' tf~ing a.ro.\Ind." 

. In .9t,~,~r. ,~<;:ti(~m .. the Bo~r,d ~u~ 
thorized . the 'Univers~ty to seek 

.•.. ' " •... l' .'. " 

1'50 acres 'bf the Seaview Hospital 

unit. :~')' 'or ~. !,.. "'I:~'tr-·,· ,-"", 

.9' ""Y" 

TAU ~"&'LO~'.~"!;III':,~~,nts 
·.,~qH'" . ~.~WI~ " ..... t~Ul" .JACj(~N 

. <,~·9,~~,ltE j(A~ .. eEAC¥H~!r~ll 

:T~' ~M9~tf .JAU··.t)'U4ITtT •. t-.!11 COR~ftt, 

;.fltlP~f~.~9:V~A'~ ~,1'6 . ,§t~l.~J!i 
J~~~~;!t~~~f~;~·f!tl,~$lfp~#oF . 

.. /'.or!HJ.'!S,,'?f. F!!''?C:.f!~cls ro Be Donated to !he Wo,'cl}!l!l~efH!t~ §Jrrv,ic:,e 

C Q II 

'.'~ 
' .. 

"J IX 
c.; •• ~. ~ 
".~ 
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(~ntinued from Page 1)' ' . 

tQi'Ou@: recollections of. ,students he had come to know 
a?v,isor f~, vxq~ .~rt:e ,~Qyv ,q~ad or in danger of dying in Vietnam. 

He was followed by Jolln McDermott, an outspoken representative 
,iet P.BJ/?rt~aga~~, i~1to pitterly denounced the draft as a basic 
in,Amedca's. "neo-co onial'! ma<:hine. He suggested that appeals 

consci~nti?~s ~~c1:.9rs ~ used to immobilize the draft apparatus~ 
A.f!er Ji~~~x:~ to, ~~ snack bar for lunch, the refre~hed parti

reassembled In the workshops to bitterly .attack the 2-S defer
as .~:i~~9r~"·.&!~~~~s which "split ,tlte stUdents community 

the 1l();n-s~~dEmt;w~rking ,class community." ......:' . 

~'!l1c!~X ,~~:'-;V ~ ;~~~.is .I?f 11:#.~ ':draft and elector~l politics" by 
n::s,eut.a. L,', .gf .t;~e ;~w.e!,~~B;n qvil Liberties Union, the Mississippi 

.,edolm Democratic Party ,~dPfvid Frost, a p~a.ce candidate-in the 
NE.!w .Jersey $e~.tori~l p,rima,ry. " . ' 

, "( ()ontinued from Page Ie) 

physical and health education de-

p~tment, IFC unanimously en- . By St.AV~ •. .J\o,hh ,.' r~. . 
dorsed the creation of a student- "'~'nrT.':'r"" 
faculty-administration committee Unlike most weekdays, When the unending stream 
to "investigate and propose . alter- of lectures take their toll, 9n1y ,o~ iJ,eFso~ ~l ~el) in 
nativ~s to ll).~ntain thehigh stand. Great Hall Sunday, .~, ' .: .: ,< :, 

ards" of ~thl~tics at ,the College. While Donald Smith one of a her that the ~WY'llSt was Won-
IFC President ~e.rry· Jaffe '67 group of children fro~ P.S. 144, derful," :<a9\y,nltc:j'.~ &#,le girl in 

said that tho e mem. bel'S wo.uld be dozed in his big wood h" the center sectIon who tugged on. 
. en c all', her th -, 'I t' "I' 

recruit~d as soon as p~ssible so about SOO other visitors from the m? • e~.~.~ ~ev~ o,!-ay, sn t 
th t " . 'th" H'· I 't . I' she prE-tty. . .. .' a a mcetUJg W1 Jilresil;lent Gal- . ar em commum y lstened at-
lagher . could be held later this tentively to the music of the . ~~c~i,~llto ~.~e neW .C'?t;npo~i
week. " New World SYgtp1'lony Orches- bon Con~our8 '.¥a~ f<?r the mos,t 

. 'ITh.is problem is far more im- ~ra. part favorable. ' 
porta~tanc1 u l' g e Ii t than the The Orchestra, I;ledicated to "'It didn't srnd me," Jennie AI .. 

~h, ~F,of. Jcll-------, --------------, --. ----- pseudo-cause dreamed up OVer the "inspiring Negro musicians to berry, Harleni' 'resici~nt: .. said 
ew . . ~p 0, I, i .. cy 1(;,. TO. U.,p Su .. , U" ,g,. e ..... Qf-. e. d ... ' sI0

a
:8
l
.
d
S..Of south campus la'rn:' Ja#e pursue careers in the field of of 'the 'modern, . cacoph(Jrious 

: could not . ",. ~ .. ~ 

, .' . '0, q~; classical music," was invited to piece .. Jilut 'when the composer, 
(Continued fro~ F~ge ;t) faculty referendu~ during the Prof. John L:;1:Pl!lce (,pJ;ty~ical the College by the Onyx Society Hale Smith, went up to the stage 

- administration discussion summer, will begin November 15 Ejiucatibn) sa~a at the forum ,that and the Harlem Cultural Council. after the' piece was played, the 
Sachs and Yermack are; "to investIgate and recommend "even w~thout the' increased en- The highlight of the concert, audience gave him:a standing 

of ,the committee which. means of achieving wider partici~ r?llment the outdoor field area which presented four full l~gth oyat!on. 
f'xplained "made n~ deci-; pation in significant decision mak.,. available for a,thi~tics ~iil be Jar works, including a new composi- l\ir. S.mith .expla.i.n~d, .th1;lt , the-

IVhats~ever" on a temporary' ing at the Coll~ge". \ from ade~ll1~te.'; i;' ',' ., tion by 'Hale Smith, was Natalie pi~ce hq<;l '~no extr:am,uslc.~lrnes-
ma\ung board. .s.a..{!J:ls s~id that he hoped the Hepoin.ted out that even if . Hinderas; piano solo; sage," Qut Was "a logjcal a,rgU-

----..._1; I t k d th t .. , . , ; ment i,n n;lUsic." . . 
as wee, propose a a, ~omIl!~!W~e s ,f~Fo~rn:el}~f1f?IlS ~m ~~~S~I;.t:l ,'~~~?~~ .}.s (,~x~~tJ!~lly Sitting in the front row, Mrs. 

Cabine.t.", wLth the same ~h~!:l~~ng .t~c CoIiege s POilCY mal<- replaced as planned, less than half The1ma"Harris nudged he~ young As soon as the concert was 
~S. -faculty - administration ~~g.~.tructu:ewo~idbe·'~roughffo ?f";J~~~er-,~,y~r::~¥r.)iEi<~Y¥!:~9!~ s~n ~r~igJo p?-Y$~ri~t ~tt~l;I~io.n over, the youngsters from P.S .. 
~ .' as:th~ commission sug~ a ~~~g~n,~ ~ac~lty relerr~1~~. as ~ttrr Pl~; ~~:W IJiWr).flfi1:J.Efs .,pui~ding ,to ,tpe. pi~~o c~h~n,~}~s;ffm~~'ras f14 ;r;a.n :uP. ~<? Jke ,g~ar.9.~.~Q,l;n-

Friday, be formed to adv~s.e "VeIl. 'The November 15 commIttee' ~s constructed in its place . " --'. s~t d()w.n .to pl~y.,Nrs. Harris ,~o~~:r: a!\d ;r;»e~g~<;l f~r )~~s .~u~o-; ':Jnts :', President until permanent ~iil. ~~~e' :t~~ 'saiPe .';>tud~~t-:f~cul- ' Prof. Robert 'i3ehrhla~' (Physicai ,l,1~d ~ lJr~u~l;lt. : ~~e.; ,R9Y' ~'.~o i)e,.ii'> g;r:~~h,_ aJ:~l;l,'3W~.h :q~r~~d .. F.r:~n 
.. . ill stru~ture ,are macte. ty-aarhinis{ration ·'makeup 'a's'tii:e and Heillth.Education) added that m9tIvate hIm In his music ~c;WUt.~~,dlwn~ pf ,1;l;1~,t:n §,l);~W 

'_lIve"e! stu<;lent-faculty~a<Jmi,n~ Prop~s~d't~mporary' . ':.~e~i,tl!?-t#~n;h.~.re .}s ~e~i~i.t~.~y; #4~:Ii~s'.i"" ":1 '" d· ': l ,w:~o):!e Wl}.,s. . 
nee.ds of conunittee, vo.te.d .by Jhe 1191. ,0p,t:-\JE.J,s~jc." Eyer~pne seemed, ;~o agree 'YN~: . 
te., wl!o '. 1l:;;':;;:;;;;~~;;;;;:;;;::~;;;;:;;=;:;;;;;~;;;;;::;;;;:::;:;:::::;:;:;;;;:::::;:;:;;;;::::::=======::::==~~======::::::::::-=:::::::::=!.....-=~~=--:==~2=2:: PL S·it./:Q L.a pa!t-. 

t,l,111j.ti~s , 
~\l;mm~,r 

., 

,IKe. 

~D 

510N'or',' 
. ,"-

lI" 
~ 

(Co}}tluu~d il"om .Page 1) 

: I~zat~o~ l;?e:cJ,~~,e "~.J;Wy [the ,a.d-
: p;1I?I~tt:'!ltJ~n] ,~ou.Id .;I;a]<e .aYV,ay-
: ,o,ifi'. ,<ffi~~~~" . . 
· A spokesman for the -Brooklyn 
,Follege Placement Offices' said 
, y.e.~~,e}idCl¥~\lat a ;{}r%~~t ,wh<;m Itpe 
; I¢~A ,~'pRe'ilr~.d tper~ ~~t~e,ek ,was 

.r' ":n.«?t Z;~g,u~~ p~~etA.t:lg" bu~ a,n ~';in
. ,,:asJ.o;n :?J ;r;>riva.cy" Wh~ch ,"<a,i,S,fl:lPt
'e~d the il;Iterviews" . However, she 

• .. j ( • '_" ," ~ .. ,. oj •• , ." .' .... '. 

j promised that- "eacJ;1~t.':ld~nt 
· ,scheduled for an intervi~w" would 

~ •• " ~... • - - ~j ! - • ,. 

~l{lve :it "at .one J;llace or another" . 

. . "~t,~<;l,~nJs ~~~re', W~OS9UghrCIA 
· l~q~mo~s t.w.o ye,ars Hgo <:,b,a~g:e<;l , 
W~,~. me a&:~Il,CY ,~e~ecty? all .<!-RI?!.i
IGC)!l~S kro,ni't'Q,e .. College ,af,ter YOlitn 

· Against War and Facism !l~snipt..; 
;ed the interviews by sitting~in out-
.side the'Placement Office. ", 

Tpe groups pie~eting outs,ide' 
the Center' 'tQdayare 'YAWF, the 
Independent Committee to End the 
War inVietn~m, 'tl}e ~.E.B. J~u 
)30i,s Club, ,T,he young So.Ciali§,t 'Al
li1lfl:e, Stl,I~~nts' for a De'pU)'<;ra,¥c r SOCIety ?-nd t~e A,nafcJ:listDJ.S-

I 
cussion Club. : 

, .• , Th~Wst;ibu.t~,d a leaf~et F;r~dfY 

I ~ss{liliV-g ~he pr;e. s~:'(l,ce :?J .. the ;qA 
on car,npus be7<l.M~e, "carrlilUs cj\e-

, JE.9-C~,acy .c~n .ne\rer e~s.t ~,s 19~9 
~s t~e Col~ege sUI?pprts the e-':')}s
tence and purpose of the CI,A--a 
p~rticipa;nt in a b::;u'tallY 11l1~ex;t;\o
c,ratJc foreign poJ~cy." -{\c~.ft~rwn 

. ':;~~~j9.B 
,W~ .T~~.~~,3:Y:s .~~~~e ~f T~ 

Camp,Us, . it . ~'as . ~.J:.r~I?-e;~~ 
. ,~~teP t~~t ,~e . 9IJ~al . 9m~~f 

.' ~ P?-~t ~ F'i~~~y"s a~,d§~~w.
.~(ay'fj w~~9- it r~~1tS. )l;p~ pw
~ttl.Ce.\1:t~r ~vil".m~~.t ~r- ;rH~~
t~a~.s ~~d Fr,ip~y~_. l'll,e C~l)1P~s 
reg,I.:~~S ~s e~~er .. 

. ". -.. 

\. 

, . 
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Trends Reversed: Booters Win, Harriers. Upende 
B.eavers Stop 
Losing Skein 

l At Three-
r By Joel Wachs, 

The Beaver hooters knock
ed. off Seton Hall 2-0 Satur
day, dn what they' ihope wilH 
signal, if not a new season, at 
least 'a new start. 

The victory over the Pirates 
ended the lavender losing streak 
at three straight, and put their 
season's record at- 2-3-1, with .five 
games to go. 

The new start started in tne 
second half, after a, scoreless first 
two periods, as Mike Nigro follow
ed up a deflected shot by' foqvard 
StevejGoldman. The tally '~arrie 
eighteen minutes tinto the ''tbird 
perio~ ...:-, 

Goldman (Goalman?) set'i1,lp'ttie 
second goal, which came late in 
the fourth quarter. Andy Papado
poulos converted a Goldman cor
ner kick 17 minutes and six sec
onds into the period, and the Bea
vers had· t'heir 2-0 lead, and the 
victory. 

Messing Not Missing 

Though the Beavers may be
lieve the triumph signals the start 

By Danny Ko~in 
The College's 

irresistible cr6ss~couii#Y 
met its immovable .oojeet 
urda y. .,-::-:'-" 

Both the harrier's"· 
winning . streak and- -llllde.feal 
season came to a sllatt;eriing 
as they'lost td Central 
cut State and Iona in a 
meet, : 36-39-59. 

Even Jim O'Connell could 
save the tracksters;
who placed first for the sixth 
secutivetime,covered the 
mile CQurse in 25:31, almost 

Photo By Often seconds faster than any other 
GO! Cross-country racers begin thegruellng five-nille run ttu'ough Van Cortlandt P~k cOurse_ legiate runner this fa'll. 

The time, only 13 
;:;;;;;:;:;:::::::::::;;;;:==;;:::;;;;:~;;-:-:to;:o::n:e:dl:a;-;t:---;t~h:el.le:fft;;--hin:s;;:id;l,e:-a:s:s~ign~-:--';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~l slower than the -.senior's best, 

mented with Morar, played there DIAMOlfDMElf EN,D almost two minutes better 
for the entire game. Saturday's second best 

WITH . LIU LOSSES runner from Central 
The major Beaver difficulty ex- Abe Assa, continuing to 

pected for the contest did not de- ,Faster than Jim O'Connell,· managed' to finish fourth, 

I the College's baseball team has t' f 27 34 h' b f velop. A defensive hole--created Ime 0 :, . IS est or . 
completed its fall exhibition season. 

by the absence of Marc Messing season. 
Far and Few -was plugged by Messing himself, The Beavers lost a double

returning to the lineup after suf- header 2-1 and 1-0 to LIU Sat
fering a head injury in the LIU urday, thus ending their cam

of something new, a' Comparison encounter. ( paign with an 0-4 record. 

But after O'Connell, the 
der placed far back, and few 
tween the t~ackmen from 
and Iona. 

119-

with last season's Seton Hall 
game is instructive here. "The fullback shined as usual," 

noted Coach Klivecka. That season, also after going 
three consecutive games without t Though their passing was superb 
a win. the Beavers bombed the and Goldman set up numerous 
Hall 6-0, with now graduated Cliff scoring opportunities, the Beavers 

Though the diamondmen lost, 
sophomore pitchers Barry Foris 
and Andy Sebor showed fine 
promise against the Blackbird 
powerhouse, one of' the top 
teams in the east. 

lona and Connecticut a!1;er:nall 
places until eighteenth, 
sophomore Andy Ferrara, who 
fallen earlier in the· race, 

,home at 30:43, almost a 

Soas ,garnering' five goals, a Col- displayed the same flaw as in pre-
lege re~ord. 

Poris pitcped a three-hitter 
in the first game while striking 
-out ten batters, and Sebor also 
pitched a three hitter in the 

vipus games: inability to put the 
No doubt with the comparison STRATEGIST: Ray, Klivecka ball into the net. 

in mind, Coach Ray Klivecka is 
. made some :Qneupc~ng. 68.. Th f' 36 h still changing his lineup, mostly _...;..... ___ ...;..... __ -,-__ ~_~ ey Ired sots at the op-

nightcap. . 

in an attempt to beef up his week "committed smne basic mistakes posing goaIle, most of which were 
center. Thus, the coach started in his new position," the coach way off target. Unless the hooters 
junior George Morar at center, . 

Also outstanding for the 
Beavers was third. baseman 
Sam Rosenblum, who garnered 
three- of the Lavender six hits will probably stick with him, and start hitting, and soon, th. eir ' new , halfback. 

attempt to iron out his faults, start may be short-lived. in the twinbill. 
Though the solidly built Morar Nick Gousis, who is usually pla-

Hunter College Student Government presents 

SAT •• NOV. 5th - 8:30 P.Ml 
HUNTER COLLEGE AUDITO,RIUM 

PARK AVENUE & 69th ST. 

TICKETS: $2:75, $3.50, $4.25 mllable at Hunter College Student 
60,'t Office, room 126. Phone: UM 1·2440. Also: Musl, 
Inn. West 4th St., In the Village. 

Nevertheless, members of the 
team foresee the possibility of a 
five game sweep. 

The diamondmen's season had 
lasted about three weeks, com
mencing with a doubleheader 
loss to St; John's. 

- It could happen. 

To RITA and SAMMY 
First in engagemen.t, 
First in' marriage 

First in the hearts of Sis Park '67 
Congratulations 

· e1p.porarYi 
;part& full 
(time"'JOBS 

-Offen 

FOR DAY SESSION STUDENTS • EVENING SESSION STUDENTS 
GRADUATE STUDENTS AND COLLEGE GP.ADUATES .. 

COllEGE POWER serves the specific needs of all college stu
dents ood graduates and a great variety of employers. 
'J)Ie pay is good, and the opportuoities open the doors to fuJI 
tIme penn anent careers or summer and .other vacation jobs. 
HEVER A FEE TO PAY • r, Call today 244-8774 

jig . Convenient Mid-tOWA Location 
• ~ COLLEGE POWER Inc. 
. 20 West 43 Street, New York, New York 10036 

Walter L Kelly, President. . 

Formerly Placement Director of New York University and City College 
~k your placement Office for our c~veilient self acldre5$ed registra-= tlon form. . 

BusIness it Science • Eqlneerlnr • Arts • EdliI:atlolt 

slower than his time of last 
Immediately following 

was Bernie Samet who 
nineteenth, and Allan 
who finished twenii~th. 

As Harrier c~~ch 
Castro complaIned to· his 
after the meet, there ,was 
much of a gap between 
Assa and the rest of the' 

Last season, the harriers 
went undefeated through' 
first five meets, until they 
Central Connecticut and Iona. 

And last season, the 
ended up with but a 6-3 
even after their magnificent 

And this season; the most 
cult part of the campaign 
to come. ' 

And there appears to be 
who can close. the gap to 
nell and Assa. 

PAPERBACK CA 
13;000 titles, subject indexed. Send $1. 
learn how thousands s~ve 20% on 
and 30% on N.Y. Times hard 
lers! 30% off all Doubleday 
store - with this ad only. 

NEW YORK BoeK SHOP 4 W. 43 st. 
Columbia University Club Buildfng 

Near rear of Stern's Dept Store 
Open Monday through Saturday 

Safe & Mail Order: _PhJlhfLrl!l0nic_ 
Box Office, Lincoln 
Bloomingdale, Lex. 
Abraham & Strauss, 
Center. Huntington. Checks 
PhUhannonlc HaU. EncL stamped, 
addressed . envelope. . . 

Vanguard ~tco.rds_ 

lMakuglllalD, , 
the 
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